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tor the dvfrnsv and stgtvd that be
tween 5 and 6 o'clock one morning 
Ikst Ortober Heaurtgusrd had «-time 
bringing with him a man and a 
bicycle and asked him for the loan 
of $$ with which to purchase" the 
wheel He had given the miw and 
saw Beau reguard pa* it to the man 
and then the wheel was brought into 
the houwr He «mid not possibly 
identify the wheel, bet it was one 
similar to the one in the coart room 
- In summing up the case the magis
trate said that the Mentit* of the 
wheel as that belonging to Mr. 
Owillam had been fatly established 
and its possession had been traced 
back to the prisoner The anas 
therefore rested bn the prisoner to 
produce evidence that he had come 
honestly by it The-defense had fail
ed to do this as both the primmer 
and hi* witness had testified to ha* 
Ing pwiewsio# of the wheel a month 
before it had been hurt He therefore 
found the prisoner guilty .and sent
enced him lo two months at hard 
labor .. * _

i
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TWO MONTHS 
FORTHIEF

not be begun and a restraining order 
issued it is hardly probable that the 
gold commissioner will pay aay at
tention to the notification of Milne’s 
attorneys. Mr Senkter has his in
structions direct from Ottawa and it 
rests with the minister of the in
terior to decide as to the alleged 
illegality of Milne's rahcellation. At 
the recorder 's office this morning 
Acting Assistant Gold Commissioner 
PattuHo "stated that he had heard 
rumors of a writ of injunction, but 
knew nothing more definitely of 
what was being done in the matter 
than such as could be gained from 
the-common street- talk going around

OLD TIMEINJUNCTION 
THREATENED
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Convicted of Stealing a 
Bicycle

*tehe* <m» < 
Hwey g»MiThe Milne Concession 

Staked Last Ni^ht
Milne Wants His Inter

ests Protected.
5,M

it wett «8, IS.w *’•* L 1

mm J«M*h Street staked 48 aa
left there ait» wto «I

The Crown H«d Strong Evidence 
Against Joseph Beauregard 

Not Offset.

His Concession Was II* Most Desirable Claims Located » jest ab 
dfrWt,

Claims
legally Cancelled and Asks 

That Grants Be Refused.

Wealthy Actor
Special to the Dell? Nugget 

New York, May W—Ttie estate of

by a Dram Different tt*
■ Prank-ally all tto 1Wiv5|

mm
ns

the late Sol Smith Russell has been 
probated at two and a half million 
dollars

t torn wWJoseph . Beaureguard who was ar
rested a few days ago on a charge of 
stealing a bicycle belonging to K W 
Owiftam from in front of the Vit-

The stamped» to the Milne 
sum aa.

rumor about town 
and this morning that

There was a V A!
4: yesterday

caused something more than a ripple 
0f excitement in mining circles It 
was to the effect that a writ of in

to be sued out in the

was»

last eight sT ****!., te.-we* a V «Uncooked Wheatt I
Special to the 1 frailly Nujnret

Ilegma, May 1 —Two children are 
dead at Wolseley, Assiniboia through

matter to hi*tor* sad today theretoria building last September was 
tried before Magistrate Macaulay 
this morning in the police court 

impaction of the bowels caused by f$çBUt«u.a«l consented to a ihm- 
cating wheat.

t*«w ywiwt1,„ L
fe 3ÊÊL vhal waaare probably am a thowwad people

with mon- or hm tu» pamto *M 
Und awd aefcia* Umha, the itmH of 
thetr hear» of vtgtt

junction
interest of the Milnh concessionaires 
restraining the gold commissioner 
from issuing any grants .staked with
in the Milne concession, 
lié», however, had not been begun at 
the hour of going lb press though it 
is extremely likely that it will be. 
Yesterday Messrs. Wade. Congdon & 
Aikman received a wire from Dr 
Milne informing them his concession 
had been illegally conceited and ask- 

ë ing them to protect his interests in 
* the matter (told Commissioner 

Senkler was accordingly called upon, 
notified of the wire received and 
warned not to isiiue any grants 

:J which might infringe upon the rights 
of their client. What further stops

was
Hold scale cards competed at Su

per o* , for sale at Nugget office
'

•hat net- m
ntary trial before the magistrat» and 
the largest portion of the morning 
was taken up by hearing the evidence 
in the case, at the end to -wbtnA 
Beau reguard wait found guilty and 
sentenced to two months at hard- 
labor

r the*ad Uk awbuegwei tush IwüVto r-Wtod to wmm■ On May IS..Much ac- Four Cent Fares ïÊP%iÊÊÉtow* The seme enacted «-a* mm
London. May l.-A gcnatal meeting that urttt net h» often witiwtaed 

of Boer leaders will be held at Ver- Thoee who were familiar wit* the 
centginy Transvaal, oa May II to claims whith
consider terns «» peace ttab were early on the ground many

going up yesterday forenoon. ïvarl» 
were made trow »ec «wiser to ear 
other old posta were dug out of the 

r **«» bad the boundaries ’established,

toe>»• to to* He.hr Hwgget
”lt w*w the m 

u*d t ever sàw'ie 
to want one or t* 

!*>»« Nearly al 
dm» oa. ton h«W 
*nd on Henry gek 
fwritov bank tbaa

ttpsclsl to tbs Daily Nugget. ___
Indianapolis.^ May 1 —Four cent 

car fares have been adopted in this 
». it y"f '.W$i

s5&§Smb

to
Sergeant Smith «inducted the rase 

for the crown and Attorney Alex. 
McFarlane appeared, in behalf ol the
defendant

F W (1 willam was the first’ wit
ness called He identified the wheel 
which waa in court as being the one 
which he had purchased in Victoria 
in January, JWl. ridden 
Whitehorse' to Dawson and had lost 
at the time mentioned He had nev
er seen it from that date until a lew 
days ago, when be saw it tn front of 
the Holborn restaurant By inquiry 
he had lound that It waa In posses
sion of J. K. Hamilton

Daniel Buchanan, who made the 
trip from Whitehorse to Dawson 
with Mr Owillam, identified the 
wheel as being very similar to the 
one Mr. Owillam had bwned

J. R. Hamilton stated that be bad 
comet into possession of the wheel 
about 5 months ago That it had 
been left with him by his friend Mr 
Donaldson for keeping through I he 
winter

H.L WILSON , 
HELD OVER

STRIKES
EVERYWHERE

.<NW

new stakes wove prepared driven
•here they were intended •« murk * 
•‘a»» «»d everything wad made reedy Wet 

ep to LI »Tm»!mfrom
mitodbl M» «4M told Ms it :) 
after 11 «Wm*. »»
to* location aetkea were written on

'will be token is not known, as grants 
would not. in any event be issued be
fore May ,15mm To Territorial Court on 

Charge of Forgery
May Day Brings Much 

Labor Trouble
*•* mm w m

Should legal action the • tubes beforehand m that allr
that waa re«aifMl waa thef lot

-, WM the locator flbeptle to* fact that-l-M. 1-1 l-I-1 1 l-l-H-l-H-l-H MH- 
» 1 *1* « veil y«tbetween IMW and 

ipa ted la the 
good-natured crowd end tbto* waa 
little «r aw wreegiibB tod m *winw

W* perik- 
II waa- a

*Ü

::The Ladue w* jmm
baa and yeAlleged to Have Been Over Anx

ious to Secure Mining 
Property.

Fifteen Thousand Trades Up on 
Me* Cease Work d 

Pittsburg.

disturbanem wbatove*••Quartz Mill 11firm were Milt m toe bUlatdee atoeg 
U. It, IS and 61. around wbtnb

■ vtobed 48 aeu 
abwn a dawn 

■ ttotw k 
rw* waa' 1
»w m
As I8MMMMI

«•**■ stoker* dwtoted telling stork*

SB tf&r*

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. * • tod ktofttW wtotoMi toe npproto»

of the
tow- Tito <W Wt H» Hwb »

Herbert Lincoln Wllsdn was ar
raigned on two separate charges of 
forgery this morning, the first charge 
being that on the 16th of December 
last he made application lot mining 
grant for' a claim op Dominion and 
made the application affidavit in the 

•{* name of James (’beasty. The second
; ;1 charge was for forging an avplica-

We have the best plant x Uon ,or » nunmg claim and naking
* ... . , the application affidavit for ai other
I raont,y Wl11 byy and Kuar" :: claim on Dominion creek in the name
.. an tee all our work in this-. of Henry Collins Attorney 11 D
II mill and also in the I ! Ifulme appeared on behalf of U t de-

• * fendant By consent the ease was
• ) postponed until Saturday mol ling
• » Bail was fixed at 45000 person» and 
*•* two sureties of $2500 each.
_4' Oeo. Baker imbibed too exto sively

in the brand that creates r,i*turb- 
.......................................................... ... ances and refused to go ho* when
• ...EflPIRE HOTEL... * told to by the officer< of the land

• He was taken thereupon o the bar- 
reralifced * racks and this morning a fine of $1

• and costs y as imposed, together with 
A**. • some good advice by the magtetoate

•••••••••••«towweeeeeew Boys’ suits-$«.oo, $5 00 and $• oo
—at the Hamburger AVWelnabmg

Mpeeiei te the (Nut). Sugg* (to race was te
:: HHUtorg, May l —May day was 

ushered in by >trtto is moat of the 
building trades foe réduction of 
hour*, mote wages and aa adjust
ment of trade coédition» It w esti
mated that totwww It,Mb sad l»..

are out, toe trade* wvotved 
being structural tree workers slate 
tod tile roofers, inatd# eteetlk wise 
wot tors, pot table and btuetiag ew. 
giaeers and wood sad medal letton 
Tto «triton will tw np -worb on 
large building* tn teurae of erectkw 
Numbers of leading architects haw 
stopped tto receipt of estimate* on 
new worb.tod important toasrecte 
already plated and have notified 
>*tatractor* of aa indsftoite delay 
(ilM* trdMIlM Hit* nxifiMii btifi ml
anwiftfattimu ' *gr*rje*w id to» f Ifl tto|d| mtm
which are Mid op by tutor trouble» 

of tto «arpewtorn strike 
tto lergewt planing miB opwtatikh 
bave agreed lo « hwe

We have made a large ‘ ‘ 
! I number of tests and are I ! 
; | ready to make others. ; )

tota a

T. A Palmer, one of the propriet
ors of the bicycle repair shop on 
Second avenue, recognized the wheel 
as being one purchased last Septem
ber from Beautyguard for $28 tn 
dust - ■

Mr O. Peterwh. a partner qf'
Palmer’s, produced s bill of sale 
dated Sept Idth, and «igned by 
Beuuregaard transferring a f’levw- 
land bicyde with the number given 
from Beauregugrd to tto firm of 
Palmer A Pelcrson The considera
tion being $*tt la gold final 

J. H Falconer testified that to 
bad met Reaureguard In the Madden 
house on the 22nd of April and had 
•eked him several questions concern
ing the-wheel, to whwh Ikauregnard 
had told him that to had boeghl tto ()e 
wheel from a Swede in the-early 
marking stole time m August, tot 
had afterward sold it He did net 
know where the Swede was. and in 
fat* had not *eea - twit star» tto 
transaction but thought that to had 
gone outside He did net rr mem her 

e to whom he bad sold tto wheel 41-
• torward tto witaess bad gone to tto 
g bicycle repair whop and tto prisoner
• bad «une in and inquired w tot tor wr 
g •»« tto wheel was still there and ap ***

Staffs Kidney Cure : GOLD STARÎ
• last August to ' had met a man eg mtirdr lw 
g Ptrat avenue bets
• house and tto cerner Tto man tod
• been riding a *torl wbuh was stato 

In the mud in the street, aed tto <«• 
maa sad the wheel were both covered 
with mad. Tto man raid. ’ Heil».
(teddy !, haven t t met yea before f* 
apd after strong glances had hue» eg.

H turned oat that they bad 
down on a scow together.

Tto man whom to knew as Dutch 
wasted to toll him tto wheel hut be 

I refused at first tot afterward to 
i bought tt as a matter of 
dation to tto other teflon Tto 
prior wanted waa $18 Heauraggard 
only having 16 had gene to ht* cahta 
aad arousing his partner Mrj Godin 
bad obtained $$ with which te coon
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mPlainfield. HJ May 1—1* Plaie- jfcv
ef atf torMiag trades are 

Out All car praters, painters.
, tieeers «ad pfemtsw* prteed 

I. They preeeetod de- 
wagps last ««ht

•ad i* kaasea nslf m* agree tto * 
strike waa deetered
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saatalad the city sad district to Ow
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McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. < JEWELER.

I Haa 92, fl.S0e.S5c weight» to 
L $15 per 02. for sale. * Hull's
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Our stock of Lubricator» is 
complete. Call and see us 
when you need anything in 
steam fitter’s SUPPLIES. 
Water and steam packing 
s specialty.
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LT: DAWSON, Y. T.
-W-:'wssm Dr Slaby and his coadjutors advan

tage in the cost, of which they had 
borne no part and to which they are 1 

States.” in no way entitled, so long as the
It is then to be the duty of the rights secured tojnventors by patent 3 

president of the „ ÿnited.St^fw to laws are respecte*, in ^ivflirW" coun- -jB 
issue his proclamation, deete^fhÿ, thx^ffiesX’. 
independence of the people of Jjje 
archipelago. The president is âso 
authorized and requested to negoti-

, and I walked to land and safe-

“Won’t you have another cup of 
tea?"—New York World

m«archipelago shall ever be molested 
in person or property on account of 

her adherence to thé UnitedRisked Elit lor fame. space
Nugget has been sealed Up pre

paratory to shipment, in qrder to 
avoid, the export tax. By this one “The German government paid me 

entire volume of $75JKltf for my sketches and paint
ings of rare plants and flowers of 
Australia,” said Mrs. Ellis Rowan, 
as she sipped her tea a la Russe and 
stretched her deijntily shod toes to
ward the open Are In the Hotel Buck
ingham, New York, 
would never repay me for the fun 
and excitement that 1 had in gather
ing Aero- And for all the money on 
earth I would not sell my experiences 
in New Guinea, South Africa, and

co ty- his or
*<> >*

• p. PWtfî
ipi iWhwHià^.. act practically £he 

commercial dust lias been removed 
from the channels of trade The new 
yield, just beginning to arrive from 
the creeks, is practically all of high
er value than the new rate of ex
change that has been adopted for 
commercial purposes, and consequent
ly will be eithanged for currency. 
The natural outcome of the situation

Monte Carlo tor Butte.
Butte, Mont., April 15 —The little 

dickey bird has been out on another 
important news foraging expedition 
and he returns to Butte with tidings 
which in some quarters will receive 
a grateful welcome ; in other quar
ters, perhaps, the ( 
cepted with a grain 
era! it rnaf 'be regarded as coming 
from pretty good authority. The lat- 
nt news feature that has come from 
the proposed new street car road to 
the old Bell smelter relates to the 
probability of a Monte Carlo out 

the old smelter site tin the flat.

Twenty-tw< 

SB ; when John *
U" duce “Capta

post theater 
in the select: 

‘knowledge th 
dians to tak 

He di

“v

. Woman Runs tor Congress
Louisville, Ky." April 15 —Thejace 

ate an agreement between the Unit- rfor congress in the Tenth district is 
ed States and the Philippine archi-1 being enlivened this year by Miss 

and Great Britain, Germany, Mary Burkhart, a good-looking young

[ON RATES.

carrier tn l ily th edv.ncc
86 “But a million

•84 peiago
France and other powers as he may woman, who is a candidate on the 
deem best; providing lor the per- prohibition ticket, 
petual neutrality and myrolability
from all foreign interference with the wolf county, the daughter of a, 
territory of the archipelago, and wealthy lumberman, with $100,000 in 
also for equal opportunities to trade her own name, 
between the archipelago and foreign housesto-houhe canvass. Lone Wolf is

' a mountain county, as is much of her

ws will be ac-18
if salt ; in gen-r carrier 'in city in # an ce 

suspect, that 
of the grea

Miss Burkhart is a resident of Lone ♦

will be the transaction of future bus
iness upon a currency basis.

Africa.
“I have made botanical studies in 

many countries, and as my paintings 
and drawings are usually done from 
the plant in its natural habitat, you 
may imagine the difficulties and dan
gers that I have had to surmount.

“Ay, but that is life, out there in 
the woods and among the moun- 

Not like this,” and she 
where we

sodes in nor 
by an Indian 

..-"•Wounding of 
made up hi 
that was th 
told by E. 
Sam’s pi one» 
west, WhO- t 
diary, in wh 
as many oil 
Locke read 
diary ihe oil 
the stirring 

“In the lat 
I think it wt 
friend, John 
visited Fort 
we had,, a- 
used as a tt 
of amateur l 

* we had some 
ter was th 

i troops of thi 
G, and 
band, under < 
kett, our lieu 
companies of 
F and H, un 
one! J. P 1 
raanded .the | 
200 quarter» 
packers and 
govCrhmehl 
their wint* 
which meant 
nearest town 
miles away,
I form and Y« 

“John dec! 
show for us « 

■ Smith.’ He 
tain Smith a 
had the role 
low the post 
Penty Voos’ 

1 camped Job 
soon arrange» 
should take 
night the sht 
post crowde 
iheater Ex 
smoothly unt 
where Pocahi 
the life of Ca 
an Indian ret 
tered the th 
thing which 
in a hurry. ( 
ed and said ti 
nounced that 
Piegans had 
camp and rui 
ponies, so th 
braves were 
given and it 
win* jammer 
sounding ‘hoc 
were 100 Ian 
post, officers 
to and fro it 
guards were 
all kinds of e: 
nerve of it. 
Bile of the p< 
lOu ponies, a 
Early next m 
with troop M 
and 10 CrirWi 
Horn river L 
the thieves. / ! 
and said he/h 

“Early nixl 
troop, sect/ad 
maud ol /Fir 
Voale ( 
dians, ottf pac 
-Nick G 
Horn a 
stayed With 1 
im rixjer, Ma 
^»d webt into 

eavalt] 
Capui* K l 
Keogh, on tl 
i'aptaju Hngg 

I ashed as to o
i we tlmi had

ZTEZXZZ uTt
leal admission ol “no circulation." 
KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 

, tor its space and in justification 
of guarantees to its advertisers a 
circulation five times that of any 

. paper published between Juneau 
the North Pole. gj|ta*

She is making a

As a government organ, the Sun is
as a

countries.
Full amnesty is granted to all the district, but she is undaunted by the 

inhabitants ol the islands on account . aimost, trackless 
of political offenses and the bearing mountajns, going over most of the 
of arms against the United States | district 0„ horseback. Miss Burkhart 
Within, 60 days from the election of 
officers under the Philippine consti
tution an* their inauguration, the 
president is to cause the armed for
ces of the United States to be with
drawn from the archipelago as 
speedily as possible.

near
When the announcement was of

ficially made a month ago that the 
street car company would extend its 
line to the flat with intentions of ul
timately extending beyond the Nine- 
Mile house, the public began to spec
ulate upon the why and wherefore of 
the move. It was generally conceded 
that the line would open up a rapid
ly growing community and that at 

it would receive profitable pat
ronage from the people who live in 
that part ol the suburb Altogether 
the line would be welcomed by those 
residents on the flat who have busi-

not what is generally known 
“howling success.” The trouble with 
the Sun is that it never seems to 
know exactly when and how to say 
the right word. Its custom ordinar
ily is to defend the government when 

defense is required, and to. be si
lent when its heaviest patron re
quires a good word The government 
ought by rights to appoint some one 
to give the organ an occasional cue

forests and the

is full of vigor.
In discussing the race she said : 

“Some of the men up here who are 
talking about running for congress 
tell me my ' race is useless, but if 
elected I’ll go just the same."

letters
Packages can be sent to the 

i by our carriers on the following 
Every Tuesday tad Friday to 

Mto. Bonanta. Hunker. Dominion,

tains.
glanced around the room 
sat. Gayly gowned women and irre
proachably dressed men xvere Chat
ting, laughing and eating bon-bons.

“One day in the bad lands ol 
Queensland/’ she went on, “I was 
studying a flower, and, putting out 
my hand to brush away a tendril, 1 
found a small snake. Another time,

no

Gold scale cards computed at $15 
Our $2.50 hat is a stunner. Ames per oz., for sale at Nugget office- 

Mercantile Co.

iAY, MAY 1, 1903. once

: rReward. -, #••#••••••••••••***•*#
Marconi Is Firm.There is fiSthing very startling in 

B*6ptiy*x~xte*ew»t that Tomerlin 
the leader in the late Dominion

: Signs and Wall Paper [New York, April 15.—Signor Mar
coni tonight issued a statement rela
tive to the controversy between his 
wireless

gill way a reward of $50 lot in- 
tion that will lead to the arrest 
conviction of any one stealing was 

Of the Daily or Semi-Weekly ho,d^p for complicity in which he,
'Lidemzsl’wheMi6ea^Tmvubeen Brophy, is now serving a life sen

tence Tomerlin•s evidence was to
that effect at the time of Brophy’s

snakewhile sketching a two-foot 
that was as black as that"—and she ness in town and by. those in town 

who frequently find pleasure and bus
iness on the flat.

The announcement is diade semi-

= '•• =;
' eÎ ...ANDERSON BROS... .

• —— SECOND AWE. *
touched the somber velvet bow that 
nestled bn her bare shoulder — “the 
creature slid from bis cage and drop-

telegraphy company and 
Dr: Slaby and Count Arco, and par

ti flicially that it is the intention of ticularly to the refusal of the Mat- 
some one to build extensively on the coni company to allow, unless by 
flat, the buildings to include a large previous arrangements with it, corn- 
house with annexes, the whole to be municatlon between the Marconi land 
used as a place of amusement and stations and ships equipped with any 
gaming. It is hinted that tire games : system claiming to be different from 
will be similar to those conducted in j.his system. Signor Marconi goes on 
the city before the strenuous ban was i to say : “I wish to state that such 
placed upon faro and kindred amuse- j refusal has been and will continue to 
ments ; that everything will be in i>e made. I cannot take the res pun- REMOVAL NOTICE,
accordance with the mandates of the sibility ol advising my companies, On or about; May 1st the YUKON
law, and that while there may be which during the last lour years have BAKERY will remove to their new j
gambling, it will be so conducted as expended large sums on the erection quarters on Second avèüne, op- i
to “not conflict with the intent of of land stations, to enter into any posite S.-Y. T. building, where
the law” upon such matters. agreement such as that suggested, they will be pleased to meet their

However, while there may be a which would practically secure to many friends and patrons.
! doubt as to the success of the ven-

*

f our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGOE?T.

ped into my lap.”
“Horrors V’^exclaimed the writer, 

who frankly confesses a dislike to 
the reptiles. “What did you do ?”

“I kept it in my lap until I finish
ed my sketch, and by shaking my 
frock every few minutes 1 managed 
to make it stay quiet."

Then she told of an Informai meet
ing with a boa constrictor while try
ing to get at some berries of a plant 
that she had been painting. It was 
a hurried encounter, as Mrs Rowan 
retired quickly, letting her compan
ion kill the reptile with a log. “It 
was 12 feet long—the snake, I mean
not the log,” she added, with a |

, : lure under present conditions and an/
“'Do you know, I find very little ' rules' stitl ther* *[' thoKe 'who saf hP 

difference between the cannibal so_ ! that by the time the rest la m read- •«
ciety of Queensland and that of New jiness for business there wl" have ™ 
York,” she said, mockingly. "The 
customs are slightly different, and 
that is all. The ceremonials among 
the tribes would do credit to almost

HOLBORN CAFE
trial. It is not to be wondered that 
Brophy éhôeld lose his faith in man
kind, for if ever a man was jobbed 
by his pals, Brophy is that man.

R. L. HALL, PROPRIETOR

Business Lunch 11:30 a. m te 3:30 p. m.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

---- OPEN ALL NWMT-r-

Ntxt-J. P. McLennan’i

■
i

FIRST AVENUE.
amusements this week. A vein ol almost solid gold has 

been discovered in a Montana mine. 
It seems clear that the production of 
the precious metal will always keep 
pace with the increasing demands of

tMtfe. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
It is that the readers of the Nugget 

may become thoroughly conversant 
with “The Man from Olengary” that 
a second communication from Col
onel Maegregor regarding him is pub
lished in today’s issue

ium—“Golden Giant Mine.”
and Vaude-■Burlesque

TOO COSTLY.
, seems strangely inconsistent 

all the great powers 
1 should be engaged _in_ making 
mdous additions to their var-

of the Ü>»»»:»>»»»»»»»»>»
Just in Over the Ice:

at the same time that a 
ewer lui movement is on foot to 
inng about universal peace. Never- 
heless, such is actualty the case 
treat Britain, the United States 

1 Germany in particular have 
irtnous estimates in their reaper 
e budgets for increasing their nav- 
strength while philanthropists and 
ifnts of all three are discussing 

l means of ending all war. 
fact, however, that such 

ie sums are being invested in 
e equipment should, in the end, 
the day when the advocates of 

will see their hopes 
’ lietUliil Sooner or later the fact 

will dawn upon the various nations 
that the game of war is scarcely 
worth the candle, The intensely prac
tical nature of the age will hasten 

arrival of that time. All wars, 
a greater or less extent, are the 
duct of sentiment . National pride 
; tradition have combined on more 
n one occasion to force on a war 

wniçh the common serose and better 
t of both parties condemned, 

b conditions cannot prevail inde-,
ely. lire growth of popular gov- urhile Alvarez is-postmaster at Cien-
nent makes it no longer possible fugos 

ts to make war for the grat- 
ot personal ends Public 
must now be consulted as

been a radical change in the affairs .
of government, and that there will jMj iWO BMlflfCfl

$ Thousand .. ; Havana Cigarsbe no hindrances to overcome and no 
more interference.

There is some talk in Butte about yK 
the proposed gaming resort, and 
while it is nearly all gossip, there is 
in it an element of credibility.

Work on the road construction will 
begin just as soon as possible and 
the line will be along Florence ave
nue, east of the main county road.
Its terminus will be near the old 
smelter site, and the rumor says the 
Monte Carlo plant will be there.

The expression "As weâk as wat
er” is not heard in Dawson lately, it 
having been superceded by “As weak 
as a Sun editorial."

any drawing room, qnd as the sav
ages are far franker and simpler in 
their methods, they are just so much 
easier to get along with."

She has had adventures with wild 
beasts, with alligators and with 
mosquitos, and of the lot she tears 
the insect pest more than the danger 
to life from wild beasts. “Mosquitos 
fight with you for sleep,” she says, 
“and they generally win.”

Many times she has been lowered 
over cliffs by means of ropes and 
chains to secure a drawing of an or
chid or a fern that could not be

Henry Clays, Magnlficos. 
El friunfw,

Henry Upman’s, Bock A Co.Postal Change» In Cuba.
Washington, April 15. — Action 

looking to the relinquishment of the 
United States postal regime over the 
Island of Cuba was taken today, 
when appointments were made to fill 
the two most important posts in 
the Cuban postal service - Charles 
Hernandez was appointed assistant 
director general of posts in Cuba, 
and on the withdrawal of the United 
States from that island will assume 
lull charge of the Cuban postal ser
vice. At the same time Jose Al
varez was appointed postmaster of 
Havana.
rector generalship of posts is thus 
created to enable the coming head of 
the service to become thoroughly Ja- 
millar with the duties of his new 
post before the time comes to take 
complete charge. The same object 
applies to the appointment of the 
postmaster of the Cuban capital. 
Both changes are promotions and 
bothy*#) are Cubans. Hernandez is 
at present postmaster at Havana,

Look Out for the CAMEOS.

1 TOWNSEND & ROSE, Importers j
%€€€€€C€€€€CCC€€(€€€€€f#

Prepare a Substitute.
Washington, April 15.—The demo

cratic members of the senate com
mittee on the Philippines today 
agreed on a substitute for the Phil
ippine government bill to be offered 
by them It provides, subject to pro
visions which are set forth, that the 
United States shall relinquish all 
claims of sovereignty overg 
Philippine archipelago, /but that the 
United States shall continue to oc
cupy and govern the 
til the people the 
established a government and until 
sufficient guaran 
tamed for the “performance of our 
treaty obligations With Spain,” and 

hose inhabitants 
to the United 

States and for thfe maintenance and 
protection of all [rights which have 
accrued under t 

A constitute 
provided for, the/ members of which 
are flu be selected by voters who 
speak and write/the English, Span

ish or any of 
archipelago 1 
number 300 pe 
in Manila not dore than a ye 
the cessation of hostilities 
islands This convention is 
ceedl to “form a constitution and 
organise such government as they 
may been best adapted to promote 
the welfare and secure the peace and 
happiness of the inhabitants of the 
paid islands Provided, that said 
convention shall provide by an ordin
ance irrevocable, without- the con
sent of toe United States :

“First, that there shall belong to 
the United States and continue to 
be the property thereof such lands 
and waters as the president ol the 
United States shajf_designate to the 
said convention for naval, military 
and coaling stations and terminal fa
cilities and tor submarine cables, the 
same to continue under toe control 
and sovereignty of the United States 

“Second, to carry into effect the 
treaty obligations of toe United 
States with the kingdom of Spain 
and lot the maintenance and protec
tion of all rights and property ac
quired under the authority of the 
United. States.

“Third, that no inhabitant of said

peace

«
found elsewhere

“Look at this yellow hibiscus blos
som pointed against a bilious looking 

di-1 sunset,” she said, holding up a 
sketch. “I almost sacrificed my life

■
assistantThe&

to the ogpcodiles to get that.
“I was in a feverish-looking place 

in Queensland, where stagnant water, 
mold and cockroaches abounded, and 
where swamp/ vegetation filled the 
air with rank/odors. Across a little 
river from ithe house I saw these 
flowers, and [as there was no bridge 
I crept to tie opposite shore over a 
tree trunk. /

the All the latest styles in 
Soft and Stiff Hitsrchtpelago un

it shall have

hgve been ob-

Sargent & Pinska,
?for the safety of 

who have adher“1 made Jhe drawing, and then as
1 started 
was tùshi

Second AvenueSole Agents.k I found that the tide
•>Perforce, I went 

slowly. I rawling on my hands and 
knees, I 1 ad almost crossed, when 1 
discoverer that toe eud^of my tree 
had separ ited from the opposite bank 
and was leginntng to swing with the 
tide. M$ weight had loosened it.

“In mi cramped position it was 
impossible to turn around, so 1 had 
to crawl backward to the shore that

in.Gold Seal Boots, flO.OO-at the 
Hamburger & Weissberg sacrifice 
sale—Second avenue.

authority thereof. 
1 convention is

■. . ESfASUSHKD If*.--
HI»»»» I

er before in the htstody o! gov- 
ments—and public sentiment is be
lling more and more disposed to 
__ the cost When the time ar
es that the people of the civilized 
lions realize what war realty 

s they will formulate 
s of stopping it altogether.

Of Interest to Shipper».
The Northern Commercial Co. Is 

now prepared to make contracts lor 
shipments from coast ports to Daw
son and will be pleased to quote 
rates on large consignments to bona 
fide Importers

For full particulars, rates, etc., 
see toe Northern Commercial Co., 
shipping department.

Nobby line spring suite just opened. 
Ames Mercantile Co

AN6L0-AMBRICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY i an.
languages of the 

convention is to
toisaik uf Retail At Rffih* Frite».

/ BANK BUILDING, King Street.
UlMW—R—*———»•

Standard Cl|«rs »»d Tebect», Wl 
nwbUdn liMalielew.is and is to meet 

from1 «. 
to pro-I had lptt Thijs was slower work

than go
my tree was sinking deeper into the 
water, and the tide .was rising rap
idly and .soon would cover it.

“Suddenly a thing that I had tak
en to be a log stirred, swashed its 
tail and turned a horrible, monstrous 
head toward me. It was what they 
call an alligator in that country but 
in reality it was a crocodile. Fully 
20 feet long, and with small, fiendish 
eyes, it lifted its head slowly/ clash
ed its jaw once, twice, end then 
sank noiselessly beneath tin water. 1 
could feel its knobby back grating 
agaiAst the log as it passed under 
and came up on the other side. There 
it tuwjpd and looked me over, as 
though to see what was best to 
seize, a leg or an arm 

<‘I hastily scrambled hick to the 
! stump, with a great lump in my 
■ throat. When I reached the stump I 
/ found myself again cut off from land 
> by the tide, but was able to attract 

a native girl to my aid. She threw 
another log across the intervening

wmmmsmm—m

YOU WANT good, frtteh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, 
Game, etc. See 1

Shaw ft Co. f
the other way. Meantime

BE
I

-

that toeplgto: « to be re- 

, a good many ctpims that have 
aparatively poor showings in 
will begin to look up a bit. 
imposition such as the roy- 

tlation is an illogical and un
method of taxation. It 
testy among those upon 

it tails, and consequently

QUEEN ST.
•Ftaoee 70 m and

the ti 
Each ,4M,

111 IIH«I»»|

WINTER TIME TARLE-STAGK LINE.
IHE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.

CtoiM into effect Nev. 11.1901-Week Deys Oely.
FOB GOLD BON ANBCARIBOU ?is. CeroeeTe sn<t Dome.-,........... — .J £

qUAKTZ, MONTANA AND KURXK^ rRKZKS- » ». *. ma ofe« <Ur. te» 
1»ntej 1«xlr» ten Da /«on end Grand Fork* at * ». ■• aad S p. w.

AIL flTAUCe UCAVC OfflCI M. C. CO. UOILPIMO-
- - Watche. eat hr departure and arrival ol our It*r».

..................... .........................—*

SEEDS hardtack.alMMMMM one
one of su 

take ia me» 
b°til peck pru 
tow hi* psrty 

oB treat t 
Gain followed 

eortowwt. 
I where toe te* 

'Settle while b. 
Æiàuurturu 

meat 
Vouch u ,

FOB
FOBLargest stoortmeot In 

town

Flower, Ores», Vegetable.
Creek order, promptly 

attended to.

i under a hardship. The ex- >

PNONt »■
: will yield a larger revenue 

invent than toe royalty, 
>le a much more accur- 

ord of the output to be kept.

is less gold dust in circula- 
day than ever before in the 
of Dawson. This conation is 

table to the fact that nearly 
4 in ..up hands ol lovai busi-

MMM towm

n»e had all UfeDAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER I ^

TKLCPrfON§l«t
[more
Itrpii I
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tyii.imVi t •

FRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Ouuh.Phone 10KB[ 133 FRONT ST. X
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Benj. Franklin, La Africanos, 
Velasco's Flor de Milanos 

Adelina Pattis, El Ecudors.
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Indian fltiors Were Tareed Dewtt by the pwnot ™ «««ii •*__
ai’#t‘e| «0 u* D*n? narret mission*» in council shall aria*, the

London, April 36.—Flour importers former shall prevail The seeded 
el Great Britain waited oa the chah lives the local comwU «£-
cellor of the exchequer this morning lro1 and regulation of the sale of 
to protest against the taxation of N°«r within the territory bat don’t, 
flour When Sir Michael Hicks* Beach «**** the manufacture in the tern- 
noted the deputation was entirely tor3r The third clause provided tor
composed of wheat flour importers he ftve inst«^ Wo elective__ ____
said imports of wheat had grown 01 ,be Yelro" cowrit, maktag a total 
enormously in recent years and he ^ **“ mentwrs Fourth question, 
did not think it was of benefit to the dwUl,‘* wlYh ,h* impoaitioa by the 
people and the country and that im- g(tv**^0f 14 ^â* 1,1 tbe 'err I tory is 
porters are not entitled to further h*‘‘n *tror *■ the drift
advantages *°d will be dropped at the

reading of the bill

«tors advan 
ich they, had 
tiich they are 
long as the 
>rs by patent ; vilit^r coim- J

To Settle Details . U. S.Cooui Deed. J
tfhNFl.ta'tii, Halt, NrRIt /.jspscMg.te th* PUT »?**»»■ -V-Ik...

New York, April 36.-^’ite«mmoas Wstonnutos, April 3ff. - L’ait# Ï
leaves New York for California thk [States consul to London,
week to settle details of his tight Osborne, a cousin to McKittieT. 'd
with Jeffries [dead

--------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
B=^jM»Q»C«ffgHT»"wrr' "■'■<>»"«ni^

t ’-r
Twenty-two years" ago this month, were watering our stock'at a nice

w.n John ^aguire demdod ^

dace Captain . comfortable 'the guide came to me
• post theater at Fort Custer, a factor ^ ge](, ,fc.„ |M|] ofi SorseUck WM

in tbe selection of that play was the coming toward us on a gallop I
‘knowledge that he could get real In- sent Corporal Mike Wall, one man
dians to take part in the perform- and the guide forward in a hurry to 
ance He did not know, could not meet the m“ and also hurried the
ZLt that the sequel would be one P»6* tra'n forw“<* <*»**' « »«
TT^ greatest horse-stealing epi- °ur contract doctor, who had orders
odes in northern Montana, followed *<* ™ » <*">* *? my detachment as

5-«“ sr- rrrï:T^ L» l "'"-' X «" u. T

.u , Th_ „tnrv is escort there was a kick from the
that was he sequel^ ^ ^ UlH.,e | pack tram. But they were all armed
ÏamN pioneer isoldiers in the north-1 wl,h carbines and had plenty of am- 

who to his army days kept a munition As tbe doctor ™uld guide 
dTry in which the incideni. as well us 1 told our *u,de *° rpm«m with 
Îs many others, was recorded Mr ^ ^ tr^ but we had not gone
Locke read over the old and Wont m,les before he/“ ^ ua
dianr the other day and then told of »arkn^ came on and I decided to

the stirring incident as follows :
**fn tbe latter part of March, 1880,

I think it was the 25th, our old-time ..... . .
friend, John Maguire, now of Butte. th;bor^
visited Fort Custer At that time “**»*«, Thr bu"*L wrf th"* 
we had a large barracks there we aU abol,t us “d kePl “ aM
used as a theater. There were lots nt*ht ***** ** would stamped,

our camp That night the doctor 
told me of the fight the troops had 
engaged in. Sergeant Joe Johnson 
had been killed in the first charge, 
Boor fellow He had more than $866 
and his furlough in his pocket, lie 
had intended going to New York to 
visit his sister for six months; but 
could not resist the desire to accom
pany the party

ongress
15—The^açe |S 

th district is 
sar by Miss .% 
looking young 
idate on the

n
"gear* ami ze
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The Golden 
Giant I

The
lident of Lone * ■ 
mghter of a 1 
th $100,600 in 
is making a • S 
Lone Wolf is 

s much of her ---"'W 
aunted by the 
ssts and the 
most of the 

Miss Burkhart

AuditoriumWW Grant SataMy
Sped el to ike Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, April 30 —The Dominion 
government will grant mail subsidy 
to the Canadian Pacific northern

Good for Seattle
Special to tbe Daily Nugget.

Seattle, Aprt I » -The Omnibus 
public buildings bill provMfi. .tat. .Ad
ditional $15».two for Seattle gibUqlf—
buildings, making nine hundred thou- ............ ..............-,... ............................ ff.

X
steamers to enable them to compete
on equal terms with American liners 
running to Skagway sand in all, in place of the amount UO<KKXXHX><XX'<M><X><><K><X>e

Orpheum 
Theatre j

AIK rtiffAWS,

•^^OOOCKVOCVCKKKrOOOOOOOq # 0<KK»<><K><><M><vCK><>Oi

recommeeUeg by the treasury depart-
ment Week Sfntisg April aKept Secret

e she said : 
here who are 

% for congress 
ieiess, but if 
same.”

n pu ted at $15 
lgget office.

Special to the Dully Noggut. The 0M Love
Uw Daily Nnggw.

Sioux City, April 36-Jae Rock
well. a stationary
city, in suing for divorce in order 
that be may return east and re
marry his former wife whom ho long 
believed to he dee* but who turned
up ruceitly'* ........ ' .....

New York, April 36 -Tbe ton 1er 
erne between representatives of the 
anthracite coal mines and united 
mine workers continued today. The 
object of the meeting was kept a pro
found secret

jHgo into camp. So we tied our horses 
to a fallen tree with halter shank 
and lariat around the neck and sur-

fof tide

•heed
■ i

»•••••••#

11 Paper \ Spot tel to UW-Daily Nugget
Pittsburg, April 30 —The trial of 

Mrs Soflel for conqillcity to the Btd- 
dells' dash for freedom promises to 
be the most sen national criminal ac
tion in the history of Fennsylva* la.

— —of amateur players at the post and 
* we had some interesting shows/ Cus

ter was then garrisoned by four 
# ! troops of the second cavalry, C, M. I

(J, and l^awth our headquarters and i 
band, under command of A. U. Brac
kett, our lieutenant; colonel ; and four 
companies of the 11th infantry. B, C, 
F and H, under their lieutenant col-

*•"——.... .................
>#*oochx>o»o»cn»<ni

1 The White Pan rad Taken toute
The British Tikon ItovtsattM

Military Read<■

dpseial to Ik* Doily NuggetBROS... *
VC.

ml Washington, April 30 -Major Aher- 
crombic, U S A, has 
to the war department au auémt ex
penditure of fifty thousand dollars
for repairs, extension and nntabx 
ance of a military road from Vnlde* 
to Kagic City

CAFE !
TO*

Queen Recoverieg "J*"f.
Soecial to Uw Daily Nugget.

The Hague. Apr;: 36-tfuere Wll- 
helmina is rapidly recovering and
from the chamber of state have been 
conveyed to her expressions of great
joy —......................... ............................

S3*®
a, eg I

ato 3:30 p. m.
4:30 to 9:00 p. m.
«HT---- ., - g

onel J. P. Buell. The latter com-
Rcfeiriin ScwffPi"At the first peep of day we start

ed again. We- were too far southeast 
of the command.

manded .the post. There were about 
200 quartermaster employes, clerks, 
packers and teamsters; Many of the 
government contractors also made <wr bugler, blow 'first can* and I

fired a shot. It was answered about

33ftaift8Su£jftJ. P. McLennan-! had Jim Mitchell. Atouttto, Apnc--to- -fro ntm
have received a contract at Iff*,#* 
tor repairing the transport Seward 
afterwards the Vukao trim Wen-- of

IOTICE.
1st the YUKON | 

i to their new ] 
avenue, op- 4_

tiding, where 1 awa^' & wagon, via the Big
Iforh and Yellowstone.

’-oteeoo
-------- -

ocvooodxiExtredWoe Orwted
Hpeeini to Uw Dally Nugget 

London, April 3# — Kxtradition was S*° •'Yanristx) will iiwtal a refriger 
granted yesterday in the case of etl** P1*"* *» $3»,796. '
Karl Kobrtsted, alias F4ward Myer, 
wanted for embezzlement from Graf 
Bros . in New York ;

their winter headquarters there, 
which meant about 75 more men The 
nearest town was Miles City, 120

a half mile to the north on a dry 
coulee: When we got there we met 
the command Lieutenant I’oale told 
me they had recaptured 86 ponies 
and had taken 5 Indians prisoners. 
First Sergeant Joe Hart (now of 
Red Lodge) with a detachment of C 
troop had raptured the ponies just 
before the charge was made. The In
dians were surrounded in a washout 
and the officers had sent to Fort 
Keogh for field guns to shell them 
out. Captain Huggins directed me to 
furnish transportation for the body 
of the dead sergeant and to take the

bent OP -PNOM» toglMtag «prit I,
1 to meet their

DM ia Ottawa :‘‘John decided he would put on a 
show for us and picked upon ‘Captain 
Smith.' He took the part of Cap- 
lain Smith and I think Mrs. Collins 
had the role of Pocahontas. Just be
low the post on the kittle Big Horn, 
Penty Coos’ band of Crows was 
camped John went to see them and 
soon arranged that a number of them 
should take part in the play. The 
night the show was given the whole 
post crowded into the barracks 

I theater. Everything

«Irons. •AW***™.****»' «a to» d»«z »«*e*
Ottawa, April to~Abto TangnlMy, 

well known in French Cawndto* »«-n The New Act
Src-t«| lo lhe nelly Nugget

Vancouver, April 36 -Copiw of the 
Yukon territorial act amendment bill 

received here this morning. The 
first clause removes ail possibility of 
friction If a conflict of ordinance*

s ■* * O* WW* ISA m

C-tWMNpMsg*
«“•re die* hwe, K* «3 yws '

AM AsM
tt|Mci»l to Ik* Dotty Mi ____

Ottawa, April to.—A lialtfax 
talion aaka the y—trnumnf a
(or steel ships built m Canada

.......... *
wereirs I § e. A

■

remains and the few prisoners back 
to the post. I got a wall tent, flap 
from Lieutenant Coale In this the 
body of the sergeant was wrapped 
and it was packed on an aparejo We 
mounted the Indian prisoners on 
mules, qslng an aparejo for a saddle, 
and with a soldier holding the bridle* 
started off. After a lew miles the 
sharp edge of the aparejo was so 
painful that all the Indians wanted 
to walk.
Q’Kalian creek till we

»■
iltlcos. along

smoothly until the point was reached 
where Pocahontas was pleading for 
the life of Captain Smith. Just then

ran
S t .

V 1k & Co.

. ■>> - ï/f f
an Indian medicine man hastily en
tered the theater and yelled 1some
thing which stampeded every Crow 
tn a hurry. Our chief scout translat
ed and said the medicine man had an-

oilers o ; V ?

LONE STAR M
;nounced that a band of wandering 

Piegans had just visited the Crow 
tamp and run oil with all the Crow 
ponies, so that Penty Coos and his 
braves were afoo$. The alarm was 
given and in à few minutes 
win* jammer (bugler) in post was 
sounding ‘boots and saddles ’ There 
were 100 lanterns flying around the 

S tost, officers and men were hurrying 
I and fro in the darkness, all the 
I guards were doubled and there 

8 all kinds of e:

We traveled parallel with 
struck^ the 

Yellowstone. There we met Captain 
W P Clark of tbe second cavalry 
bringing up tbe three field pieces We 
continued on to Fort Keogh and 
turned the body over to tbe post au- ' 
thorities and the prisoners to the 
guard house That night we took to 
Miles City. We all had money and 
hadn’t been there for a long time, 
so turned ourselves looee. /

Ê»
\

AT! Pm
every

I to no sillier bubble to this : whom
world than the ever-wise advice so’tombs, railroads, mortgage* land :.•* I* *6 affi «6* ** g 

often given not to bey nun tug stock, 'm'pwatiqos 
not„to bey «me* ttaeh people hev* “" ^ „
most likely been bitte* by tool «hiv mi—* trlu m. - 

. investing le newthto® that,they had btoaae aeff M««*toè'the eeerle 
ne knowledge of aiuf who b had no dollar , the crude metal ta mt 
value . the nawe raVibre of peopto go *** •«»« "tie* to the first atté/Net j 
into the ——w wwity to *)l titia world '

three prices for ti
....... to»*** to. a poor toriw, aed ttatte . L

HHHik tilTLiwUy
man who hoe w 
known ** he > 
moaey to toe* m 
tag the* to ia 
world, aad Iskgv

, «turn, i tike kwydm m
-«toi*»

ell for km of host.. | lie t ti

n elf ret ; have *was
tor *te* e «hat*, tieit- Think of tbe 

nerve of it, to come within i half- 
mile of the post and steal more than 
100 ponies, and get away uninjured 
Early next mhrnlng Capt John Mix 
with troop m of the second cavalry 
and 10 Crows crossed the Little Big 

|ËSS river jutd took up the trail nf 
the thieves./ He came back at 
and said be/ had lost the trail 

ElEarly 
troop, se 
mand of 

I Coale (n 
1 dians, oui
I Nick (i J

Horn arid

j

“April 3 at 2 p.m. the fueetal o( 
Sergeant Johnson took platy Tbe 
whole post, all of tbe 
from Fort Custer and nu 
people of Miles City wei 
The funeral procession w 
fnrtr tong General Miles lad all the 
officers of tbe jiost were wiere 

“Next day, April 4, we/started for 
borne and three days la 
back at Fort. Custer yi 
never tried to repeat/-John Smith’ 

with real Indian performers -Ana
conda Standard /

.

m
'tachment 
t of the

t« a I
fsmm “tie
L wertdi

-

ika, present 
over a

good* aad tail, kitottty , thto to what «town 
mseieipeltoy ; syne* te * g

say whet me» y ■ «ad create* toe 
•gated thto tones 1 «$• * If toff, I 

truth (hat i*m ; un* wMito,
if to «to- ; 1 Hey a.ffwff 

to ihtoltow ; 
ate made «Me

1 '**** y:
I #1 towh tosunsetd Avenue m tm* i is» eSSSZ ■..

i * "

L'S '

■ {twtoie *
hwy n ; el Maa

toxt morning (March 27) C 
i/nd cavalry, under com- 
/*',rst Lieutenant J lj 
w deceased). 10 Crow In- 
P*ck train and Chief Scout 
an, crossed the Little Big 

took up the trail. We 
I stayed With it until we struck, ton 

ruler, March 38 There we met 
1tod titi> camp next to troop E 
second cavalry, under
t ^tam E l Hoggins, from Fort 

' 06 *** evening of the 30th 
( aptam Hwggms came to me and

I ™ “ t° our “«Wltoe. 1 told bm,
, w then had on, day , rations 
] me men and Doctor 
'otdered the raUcSs i,

Each

were all
Maguire

»

COMPANY I
|ki Prices.
VG. King Street. J

*sett it i
to the
the* to alto 
tot oa .earth. A

tfcto put- ; shert 
at H yea ; «dtaaiwd, ugw |

mmmÉÊÊÊm
«•y,

Two I, wtitat mtf
mlatog stock will pay the ««eaterThe following incident tmxu» toe 

remarkable to be true, aad yet it is 
vouched tor by a writer whose word 

of should not he doubted, say» the Min
neapolis Journal Two robins were 
♦rying to teach their little 
fly It attempted to cover too grant 
a distance aad feU to the ground My 

toy little boy caught it, and 1 told him 
the stock. He to put it .on the roof of oar side

issued, which I porch Then be and I watched to see
hard lark tott* «*ck*f», what tbe old birds would do They
and OIll, ‘ , tablespoonful of coffee j Mitered about the yard tor a while
to **-r He then told me aad then flew oB
M^enc’k e,ch t:°op’ tbem to return, bet they did «ri.

low K * Bfitie and fol- and $ had just made up my mind
day off *!!“! Ber,y H* [o»owing that they had deserted the young owe
train -0^,^°°^' ^ °ur when I *a. them coming, «compmn

by f east led by a third old one They Sew di-
wh«e toe iL, , ‘ CJU»P ♦as rectiy to the roof of the porch.

Rittle while tZ* Camped that one of them had a F
Vu-tore thelXK LîlZr h^ ‘•'ï Ü.lÜ .m. AM What do you 
jiaVmeat at thZf^ ' 8uPPose *<d next 7 If 1 had not
I touch U u *!* *’* Ma t **** il 1 “ver would have bettered

àw’s zlz z
i % J»“ *t 3 p.m. we

ati titou
IM Mi 

weetdilhM

mere easily Sweaty, thirty, forty. 
" fifty aad t*ff par

«I
tie* yewi < . jnnftkifftt iMfi#, rsUrwi m

wkeha*: towstock or
sihty pay five per eeat 
vested in a 
sater than to a 
gages, railroad sew tiw». «nakWpslikeea

toton. Poultry, y«w«ft* a. - ;
MMA fowMeek to.

* ha*»i for a fow

*è Co. , «boa ta erort-
*

It m
im a“Th* security to a goad 

«tot* Is tie taw. salariai to 
itself. it to what we call to Aincalaad 
the staff itself. It to the 'eteff’ tola

to«to i a he
mNE. > -toil 'We waited ford. '

■* Lone Star Mining art Willing (ja '£&Ysâ#
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t CO. caaght held to the 
twine, one at each eed,' and thé tittle 
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ANOTIchine, is a prospective bridegroom o! 
over eighty. His bride-to-be, Miss 
Blanche B. Darpentier, is barely 
twenty and has but lately come to 
Hyde Park She is a native French 
girl and first met Mr. Brainerd while 

for his wile, who died

•cw* mmæm
Marcelle’s spirited horse.

“She heard the ring of the spars.

i pacific packing 
! and Navigation Co.

— ___ FOR-
i s

: Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

Success»» to 4 j 
Ratine Slew 11 

HI bating Co. HMm ! _
mas of Titian hair,. trast to that oi the high-wrought I -No trace of them, my lieutenant ’

.'zzsrsi4 Leopold s- «.B \rr.y&—
eyes With a his candidature,’ he said in a quiet | have got away 
unattainable tone ‘The news is already printed.’ -Marcelle’s heart gave a Web of 
3, but he The ambassador took the paper with- joy Then as quickly the smile left

ûkinK it was pa- out glancing at it. her lips. -
im watch ine her “ ‘Your majesty,’ be' protested, “Abel Douay at Wissembourg and

__ , quickly changed ‘Prince Leopold’s desistance will unsupported ! And Ludwig speeding
" look which women not appease the excitement which has with the news !
, hate had to fight been aroused in France.’ “Like a goaded creature she sprang

“Ludwig stared, in amassment at to her feet.’ ■ .
the little Corsican. An ambassador “ ‘A traitor to France!’ she cried 
waylaying a mdnarch in a public with shame, and the hot cheeks
park, in times live these, ttf tran- seemed to burn the hands that hid
sact business M 'sfofo! Ifr seemed her face ’ 
incomprehensible, and when he listen
ed to Benedctti’s reply, rolling from Here is the thrilling part that 
his lips .with Latin volubility, he Marcelle played when the battle came 
was appalled by the insolence oi the | next day on the Heights of -Schwei- 

request.
“ ‘I beg to be authorized to trans-

mit to my government the assurance brave Turcos (French regiment of 
that your majesty would, if neces- Turks) had stood off an army corps, 
sary, exert your authority to pre- and the "struggling streets of Wiss- 
vent any attempt to resume the embourg were swarming now with 
candidature that has been abandon- dull black Prussians and blue Bav- 

(Oerman candidature tot the | arians with chenille-creasted cas
ques, and not a single chasse-pot left 
to answer the bark of the needle

sfflMS acting as nurse 
a little over a year ago.

Till recently but few persons in 
Hyde Park suspected that there was 
anything more than friendship exist- 

woman and

HE]

In Which
Sre;ing between the young 

the wealthy widower. Now, how
ever, the secret is out and from the 
lips of the elderly lover himself.

“Yês, 1 am going to be married,” 
he admitted with a gleeful chuckle 
“Miss Darpentier is a very fine girl, 
but I suppose there will be a good 
deal of talk about this. My daugh
ters and sons-m-law of course, don’t 
want to see their father married

YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDP.Z. HOMER.; ►

< k
•oi Steamer Newport Sells From Juneau on 

First of Bach Monthand her exprès: k FOR ALL POINTS 
i In Western A les

< k From Writer< t
♦ OFFICES S^or7pRst Ave. and Yes 1er Way.

SAN FRANCISCO
Nn. 30 CnKfomts Street 1 ‘Ê

• j
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H»»» ♦♦♦»♦♦' j

Regarding
Is not declared,’ laughed

ï’ï-irr -r&rs
speaks French ite t boulevardier .’ 

Mr*. “He clicked his heels together and

.. A „

0

again.
“Why shouldn’t I get married 1 

I’m not so very old, you know. They 
say I’m eighty, but I am not quite 
that yet I’m old enough to know 
my own mind, anyhow.”

Mr. Brainerd is one of Hyde Park’s 
earliest settlers, and his home with 
the advent of its youthful mistress 
Will take on again the air of social 
splendor which characterized it some 
years ago He is one of the largest 
real estate owners in town.

Editor Nugge 
Oftentimes i 

to be hypercr 
look better 
When Lors B 
was published 
Review broug 
to task, char; 

, with 
in his

he said, ‘f meet la 
- .—Clairon, of the 
ais Royal. From admiration to
•••**■ 1 --------- hut a step ’” i

. Ludwig von 
■" — , -—,—j hero, is in

troduced to a celebrated French vau
deville actress, on the second page of

’list, published and 
I. S. Stone & Co.,

f Unalaska and Western Alaska Points <V"

i1
gen :

“The railway yards where themm U. S. MAIL things 
terms 
“Scotchman”b 1S. S. NEWPORT in his work,ed.

throne of Spdfn.) same errors i 
author of “L 
among other 
word “Messia 

In yoür ism 
pears a revi 
new book, ei 
tHengary,” i 
“Cronicle,” i 
Bis endeavor 
lions of the 
says :

“The Man 
-scribed en th 
of Western C 
ter of fact, 
pages of the 
all 440, have 
ing Western 
term Mr. Coi 
umbla. The 
story lies in 
Glengary itse 
of- country 
St. Lawrence 

' “Indian Land 
dian réservât 
by men of 
early years e 

As a matte 
the Cronicle 
rather ignora 
matter which 
cine. And, 
beneyt of thi 
tice to the ( 
respondent ix 
following sta 

* Glengary it 
try running I 
rence." It t 
“Indian Lam 
“Indian reset 
a county in 
fronting on 1 
The “Indian 
the book is i 
two miles 
from the St. 
joining Uieng 
said strip 
first instance 
reservation, 

fl included in t 
gary, which 

I Scottish Hig 
I close of the 

I war. The 
| masterly pm

m
by

President Captured? Marcelle rides out one afternoon guns 
late from Lembach Castle to visit an “Down in the valley, too, they 
old nurse. As the two women talk were forming long sombre lines, like
two spies from the Prussian Hussars crawling worms, and up the valley
invade the Alsatian hut and forage side they came, nearer, always near- 
good-naturedly for food. Hidden in er, while Prussian batteries by *he
a closet, Marcelle, peeping out, di*- railway fork hurled shrapnel at the

with mingled emotion, that 1 wavering blue-red ranks® upon the

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, April 30. — General 

Gonzales, president ot the District of 
Cuamana, was made prisoner by 
Venezuelan revolutionists during the

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutcbek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Hoœer, Seldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerlpk, Chignik, Urga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

Chatfield-Tayior is nothing it

in Germany and France, at the 
period of thePraneo-Prussian war, 
he upholds the reputation he won in 
“Two Women and a Fool” and “The 
Idle Born."

“The Crimson Wing’’ Is full of 
fighting and romance, mixed in suit
able proportions of about half and 

» half, and spiced with the aromatic 
flavors of à Parisian calechantant 
atmosphere. Etched against a back- 

sieges and
«oveit.ws.ng are thumb-nail sketches

•i

■ i

fighting at Ran Antonio when the 
government sustained severe defeat. 
Revolutionists are marching on the 
city of Cuamana. Panic prevails in 
Caupano add Barcelona.

—FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----covers,
the leader of the band Is her cousin-1 Geissbourg. 
lover Ludwig—Capt.. von Leun-Wal-

'

“The danger had a fiendish charm.
ram. —___ ____________.Would the French line hold T

“Ludwig laid-the map besideJhim j crashingjljLahell into the Turco
and studied It carefully between ranks gave answer. When the smoke 
mouthfuls. cleared she saw upon the ground be-

“ ‘Eight or nine kilometers to the yond the three slim trees the Turco 
frontier,’ he said finally, and the | sergeant, dead, with the banner of 
enemy In force at Wissembourg.’ his faith grasped in stiffened hands 

“ ‘But,’ said the other, ‘one divi- “She saw the brown Kabyles, too, 
sion twenty miles from supports. By waver and fall Back. Frenzied with 
ove ! Think of it ! Bathmer and despair, the girl sprang toward them 

advance at Bergzabern, only five ‘Halt !’ she cried, ‘Halt !*
“With lips half parted and cheeks 

get through with the news before 1 aglow she ran crouching to the dead 
those French les are reinforced the man on the ground and wrenched the 
Crown Prince ought to bag the | green banner from his grash, Back 

whole tot !
“The girl remembered her father!» I waving the Moslem flag

Ah, how thankful she was " ‘Children of the Faith,’ she cried

T Seattle Office • Globe Bldg,, Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street J-
& San Francisco Office, 30 California Street

The■

Factors May CombineSIT'
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Chicago, April 30.—A billion dollar 
packing trust is possible if United 
States government succeeds in main
taining its contemplated injunction 
proceedings Large packers will be 
forced to combine if made defendants 
under the Sherman anti-trust law.

of

$3.00our
a picture from military America of the time. T “■ ;

Leun.-Walram is a Prus- 
;e who has Been reared in 

was an Am

odies from the frontier. It we can
Two Years for Princess

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Cape Town, April 30.—Princess 

Radzwill, for forging the endorse
ment of the late Cecil Rhodes on 
certain notes, was today sentenced 
to two years pi,the house of 
tion.

Capt. 
•fan

toward the skulking Arabs she went,

Will Do It!erican and a Puritan 
His words.

that she understood English ! It I in the Arab tongue, ‘you are cow- 
whs duty now—absolute and well de-1 ards to flee before the Prussian

swine.

, is daughter 
a gener- 
wae re-

8 correc-Of

Charge for Mo-Charge !
“•Guy,’ cried Ludwig, striking the j hammed,, the Propre 

table resolutely, ‘one of us must | “Awed and trembling, the brown
men, veterans ol the Napoleonic

fined.tired before the beginning of foe Time Extended
special to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, April 30 —No tenders 
being received for the equipment of 
two wireless telegraph lines in Alas
ka, the time for receiving tenders is 
extended until May 6th.

, vaudeville 
*6 Parisian half 

described 
Her lov- 

, dark, unsavory, 
it oi biasing bis words 

clinched teeth, is the

at>m,;. - • IIget through 1
“Ludwig catches sight of Mar-1 wars, bowed before this apparition 

celle’s riding whip, which she has ol the battle-field, then fell upon 
left on the table. Marcelle, breath- their faces at her feet.” 
ing short and trembling, watched Above the roaring of the battle her 
him spring from hte seat and stride voice rang clear : 
quickly to the kitchen door; watched “ 'Sons of the Prophet, I have
him drag shaking Grete to thé room come to lead you. I want no cow- 

“ ‘Where is the owner of that ards Only brave men shall fellowI me' ! ’

How—how should I know, Herr “With a wild shout ol defiance 
—Her Ri time inter ?’ sputtered the they sprang to their feet and hurled 
woman. their red checias heavenward.
“‘By God, you shall knoWV and “Proud and erect, with eyes flash- Heavy Liabilities

he shook her till she screamed for | ing and head thrown back, she led special to the Daily Nugget.
them toward the firing line. Toronto, April 30 —Thomas Dunn

My dear chap,’ drawled Eger ton, I “While the castle stood France & Oy’s liabilities to Toronto firms 
T’l lay a pony the lady is In the stood, so she led her Turcos there. .lone aggregate a quarter ol a mil- 
wardrobe.’ “Crouching they went, dodging | ft,,,,

“Ludwig wheeled toward the | nimbly Iron, tree to tree and cover 
Clothes press, when, with a cry otjto cover, but following always the 
fright—or was It
sprang through the doors. I Prophet^

“The Englishman had the tact to in/ th/m to Paradise.” 
mumble something about looking to 
the cattle. ‘Come with me,’ he 

I grunted, dragging the stupefied Crete 
from the room.

‘Marcelle !’ he cried 11 Government Doomed I Special to the Daily Nugget. I
“Inwardly the torrent swept her Kpovidl to the Daily Nugget.' New York, April 30 —Thi year’s

on; but duty showed a bold front Washington, April 10—The Dorn in- ! estimated expenditures for / Greater 
above the whirling eddies and she ,cw. revolutionists are at present in | New York total $»8,00Q,000| 
drew back quickly. thefvicinity of Cotuy and Santo Do-

Remember, Ludwig,’ she said, mingo, which latter city they pro- 
in a low, frightened voice, ‘we are poI. stacking tomorrow All the 
enemie61 Cilao region except Puerto Plata is

in I foe hands of the revolutionists 
an|l a sympathetic rising is reported 

the southern portion of the Do
an Republic. The government 
i doomed.

, is as she has been 
paragraph.

nKeep posted on local and foreign events. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

Report Denied DAILY NUGGETory, a mountebank at 
ii whom every obiv- 

r*jo Iced to find foil
Special to the Dally Nugget.

London, April 30.—Official denial 
is made of .the report that Del ary 
and three Boer commands surren
dered.

Whip V he cried.
The Nugget has the best telegraph service 

and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

through

Mnrfolle,
in lové, and

pities

hostilities are declared he be
an enemy ol France, prhile

mercy.
jgf!

i. $3.00 Per Month !rides forth to become a 
ind on one occasion, Joan of

Miller’s Job
joyt—the girl gjgl with the green-red banner of the Special to the Daily Nugget. e

Toronto, April 30.-W. G. Miltér of 
the Kingston School ot Mining! has 
been appointed provincial mirferalo-

Freneh army. 
1 one of the h, 
c, and the P.

A houri, she seemed, lead-INMk y
cap-.

it/and win-
». The lady 
•w York World

was not hurt. — gist.

Beats Dawson

| Japan American Line 1
F. I

ce osten- 
upon the

during

Woman Sukides
Special to the Dally Nugget. J 

Mono Centre, Ont., April/ $0.—Mrs. 
John Turnbull committed suicide 
here yesterday.

■■ r, and Ç Wlof the fam-
Carrying U. si Mails to OrientalAm 1 to say that I care more 

for Prussia than I do tor you?’ hi 
asked.

and
i Ems: Egy- ‘Very weti, I shall gs 

through this war without a word o 
sign, but all the patriotic sentiment i 
you can string together won’t makL 
me stop loving you.’ 1

Ludwig,’ she murmured, 
me !’ and she bent her bend to him 
and stretched out her hands.

“He drew himself up to his full

with fr< Burned Yesterddy
Special to the Dally Nugget/

Dunnville, Ont., April 30—John 
Brown’s flouring mills were burned 
yesterday - ^

gwas coming 
was a g 11 Steamer Every 2 Weelcsj]and gee- NEAn Excuse

Specie! to the Dali., .uuget;
at aj

!tS«.TS

«1 »

The Left for ScotlandWashington, April SO .-Capt. Day- 
ton, of foe cruiser Chicago, tele
graphs the state department the rea-

For Japan, China and All Asiatic

-------- »------ Peints.----------------
Siwvlal to the Daily Nugget..

New York, April S0.-A»drew Car- 
son why the oBcere resisted arrest I Begie igmily and Chas Schwab,
at Venice was the pressing in of the j ,eH (or Scotland. "
crowd and their not understanding 
the language. Resisting arrest is a
very serious crime under Italian 1to the Daily Nugget

Markham, Ont., April SO.—Hill A 
Co ’s elevator and 1600 bushels of 
wheat burned last night.

&way height and folded his arms. 'Come, 
my little

gw! laughing, for he had
paradise, 'I am a Prussian officer and] 
I found you
press, spying upon our movements. 1 
shall have tij order your arrest.’

said, looking up 
clear, trembling 

I have surren-

••TheKiug’ ,’ he answered,
to touch CL

M2 First Aveofie, Seattle

riUtiUUutiUtiWUtiUÎUUUUiUtiiUUt

his Ticket OfficeElevatw Lostin foe clothesthe King of 
bed in what 
ng to notice laws.

“ ‘Can’t you,’ she 
at him with her 
eyes, ‘can’t you, - 
dered V

London Races
8 pet tel to the Daily Nugget.

Arbor Day to QuebecLondon, April 50 .-Sceptre won 
two thousand guineas at Newmarket I Special to the Daily Nugget, 
in the presence of the king today, Montreal, April SO—Arbot day is 
Pistol second, "'Ard Patrick third, j being honored throughout the prov- 
The winner started favorite at S to | ince with much ceremony today.

1 Derby betting, Ard Patrick being 
at 5 to 1 on Candidate.

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be dee- 
tiued, your ticket should j

Then, mademoiselle, J accept 
your sword,* he answered, throwing 
his heels together and swishing her 
riding whip to the height ot his chin, 
in military salute. But she did not 
hear him. , %

“ ‘Listen !’ qhg cried, with a look
ipaperin of terror. Bridegroom ol Eighty.

of foe “A shot-then another; hoarse New York, April 15.-Amos H 
lenedetti shouts in the night outetde; the Brainerd of Hyde Park, who is well 

• many feet and the clatter known (n the business world as the
inventor of the Brainerd milling ma-1 Job Printlpg at Nugget oOee.

Burlington 
Routs ^

14 <the

I
gJVVI,

be
ralght/ thin 

i lips, the 
red by gray

read
Waller Retired

Via the Burllngto*. i-td
illSpecial to the Daily Nugget.

Washington^ April 30 —Major Wal
ler is to be /retried for allied bar

barities in foe Philippines.
—rL-------^----------------'

-
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON. 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN.of
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pertains to a period of time—-priér unable to work. For a time after rising at once and advancing, and a majority. Aside from till», tie ter 
to r Canadian Conlrdfrat ion—when that, according to the statement of has decided also that all topograpn- qulr es of the ways and means lend- 
Ontario of today was known as his attorney, J. R. «Tice, he reeeiv- ical features of the field must be tul- ers led them to believe that four amt yATTOLfco *
“t anada West. ’ The ground-plot of ed some support for a time from the ly utilized for thé protection of the possibly five democratic votes would SS°***?*;
the story is centered about the bam- sick benefit fund of the Miners union attacker»., =As illustrat-teg the im- be given to the bill Their desire 
let of St Elmo, in the said Indian but that allowance ran out on the portance which the authorities there however, had been to report the 
Lands, about forty miles from Otta- ftrst of the present year. “Oh the 6th attach to the military1 lessons of the measure without any reliance on the .
wa, and, therefore it is properly de-. of February he was driven from his ttoer war. it may be mentioned that minority, and this they are hoy. cmrN C E » **• *m Ie**' 1 _
scribed in a fiction dealing with that home by his wife,” sard Mr «rice returning officers in all cases get am bdent oi being able to do fh Pbone 16<b Cor (**
period as Western t anada jto Judge Harnev -For id years he ipointmehts to the1 general stag There was some prospect, however, ..T**1* »****»-________________ .

“qad'a" jhas workfd *nd OB fv«y pay day he Semi-official statements made here ol the pairing of members, which VHAS S W »*” **“
Parker th, Pronirie ««vs -<Wr tnniw* Ws cheek ovw. *»» wile, represent the (iertnan government as‘might reduce the total strength o* ' C.B . DOMINION 
Parkpr h' «n.ArtiH wk with which she emulated the pro- fully satisfied with the result ot the >*ch vide but in such equal ratio VEYOR Oflfoe. room, id
vround for hi «tories in •• Promt perty she how oWns Hf tven gave interviews at Vienna between fount jthat the reciprocity measure would ! Bank Building Tbone It#
Panafin - wh.ie Mr Connor s ran- lwr the 8lck ■* received from iVon Buelow and Signor Prinetti, the ; continue to have sufficient republican ' son, YT
vasses reflect certain aspects of th* unlon' but when thlt ***' dis- Italian minister of foreign aSairs, in j Votes to report it, without amend 
'*English Pknadk How the iront- contlnued he WM turned out into the which all questions between Germany meet «Mr Payne would not outline
tie testifies itself in making this fine j‘° his nimr ,Uly **” l“,,y While his plans beyond Monday IT],t EStsfl.
division we are at a loss to know ' ,‘V^L d'StreSS We ’** were not finished ,t >"^tood-to be the p«rp .» not to
The whole of Canada is a British k thF court thlt th,s ’<*****' wile is now regarded here as assured that take Sip the hill on the floor of the iKteTp.o.1 
possession and while as‘a matter oi ta lxjn,p<‘,lwl to contribute to the through the interview the renewal Of house ueit week, aa the sundry ttvt! Cwllwtlewe ter 
fact we find introduced into the story S“pp0rt 0t ** '**-** m*n ^ iht <*cvibmid Mill sow he concluded bill ,* wSKUHWlsj
in question types ol Scotch, English'. ‘h,t ^^^bim some ot the money P«-lmwrt.v WttTwi. ‘“.xitored leaving the Cuban me»,
Irish and American character to give he **'e ° **“■ | Washington tori! it ,.k uw *® ,lw Whwrteg wrefc ;

it variety and spice, it is the rhiv-t ***** Jam« BeWwir ,W°',’d ,1(.TBr "f . ~ 1 ^rmah Kepresw.1at.re Babcock of Wtecow
alrous fidelity to the principal of -cation for temporary sup- ' ,1 ^ ,TT Mn '*** *»<*»<«* the statement ...
Truth displayed by the Man From Porl on the ground that there * epw ,h*‘ <* »"•« remain in Waehmgtw
Glengary, a Canadian of Scottish no Provtelo* in law tor the payment * ^ *fW,W ,ur ««» **T» ***** <’ubaa tuiv
parentage, that chiefly eicites the of «l'mo*» * wife to the husband | l ** d 1« *« « clock on Monday pr.s itv nwetlng on Monday and
enthusiast it admiration of the read- "• connection with a divorce sutt.;«1|r. uW” m',Pr,v"y *"«'«• 'ole lor the Payne kill

argued that as an action for support , -* announcement was made
Again, while admitting that -The » was not properly brought rRr h*d hrC‘ ,kor

Man From Glengary" is good and Judge Harney said hr was in doubt canvassed by Mr Payne and
hold out promise of better things in «" *1* matter, but as a tehiporary 1lunltMtant» and they had satisfied apt*m Starnes ,tht* morning
the future, the Cronitie tells us that provision he would order Mrs Hoar : Vh,mspjv«« that the Payne biH w** *° ,hr F<,w"t ,h*' if*
there are in it -long and dreary to pay her husband $10 for his sup- rrM,tii>* 36 per rent taéi» ronce*, troi *•* river aarrfwtv
fiats." port during the next t wo week - u„f,»">ns «. Cuba, commanded sulfi, ,ent drtiwnmg tobiiU. bteu... ,i*,i,„

In the light of passing events. It ter that a further hearing will prob- s,rfnkth to be reported from, the **d Ntewagt Tfct Wilm trf the
ably be bad The court directed that committee by republican vote» Mr |Mtro1 *truek a bed Mette* el W»

Payne.’» announcement brought aw ,nd «trough repeatedly white
vwrance tint the long end Mttem rateempwwg to make the shore II la 

White Wav Not ire*im I l,,u*h1 contest' was nearing lie ctoee te*hahte that the patrol will he
-Hamlet” or in Homers "tilled " ! Whlt. * *" satisfactory to the ,eci- l*"<ed mml h t* pesetMe to towel rwiataa me

DONALD MACOREGOR 1, t ^ .™W^7d r , r. PnM"' Wille no specific '* canoe* ; ;
nlM sutos ambAssador to u,r ; claims «ère made it was wefl under- eseee rmm

[ Men s linnen collars, 6 for $106-, "many, has not yet resigned and is ; s1ood emon, th, and means
the Hamburger & Wtissberg sacrifice ; quite undecided.as to whether he will lrf .. . ,
sale. Second avenue, f ido so at some future time at serve . ' , ,

------------ ----------- . ...... piniTu ttfi fttnr rrpamir«r itirm wrs nr
out his t#rro. His health, though »ot i ,hn àk

M.y First. ; robust, is b,tt,r tha„ ,t his been for ! ^ '** **” "**
May 1st, and the ground was Iroi- ; several years , he never misses his ‘ 

en this morning almost .sufficiently ()fflce hours and has tw.n uncommon 
hard to carry a horse However, the : ,y aetiv, a so<.ial way Th, >m. 
month began clear and bright and m- bassador „ now on ,he Rlvrra H(n,. 
dicat ions point to an early X ukon 

It is confidently believed

—
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a t In Which Colonel Mac-
ÿegor

; Inlet Wins

EMIL 8TAUF
n Juneau on 
of Bach Month

From Writer in London Chronicle 
Regarding “The Man From 

Glengary.”

< i
ilSCO < I
Ctiifoml. Street « *1

< I. »

:^(MtenHm^ieople '‘•hoared.sposed 

to be hypercritical would do well to 
look better to their own laurels. 
When Lore Beaconsfltid's “Lothair ' 
was published, a writer in a leading 
Review brought the author severely 
to task, charging him, among other 
things with using ungrammatical 
ler,ns in hik*"' book The Edinburg 
“Scotchman” then showed the critic, 
in his work, to liavej fallen into the 

as that charged to the

n

J. J. O'NEIL...
"'""IL.

Qwrui mhte* «euntited mà rfr

.........
■■ ■ -i:?-

Points I m)
kit

er. K» V ery Week.
Tel«*r»phtv mformwtwn received

RT police pesante errors 
author of “Lpthair," accusing him, 
among other things, of spelling the 
word “Messiah” with a small —M* 

In yoUr issue of the 23rd test, ap- 
review of Ralph Connor’s

- JiRegina ,
month
jictim,
atmai,
Sand

S.W.
would not be at all surprising if at
any time the London “Cronitie,” _ the $20 be paid into court by Mon

critic, should discover day noon, 
in Shakespeare’s I

—- '
pears a
new book, mititled “The Man From 
Ulettgary," taken from the London 
"Cronitie,” in which the writer, in 
Ms endeavor to make out that por
tions of the book are misleading,

posing aa a 
“dreary flats" -,>r.

BïR "a
ImFOR SAL».

A good dog teas», bâhwai and eted.
1A Itergaip A»ly Nltetet otete. ■

I* » Rutter, have no othte.

nvth. toy. «esÉ ncuw

M kn. mt Yacft St
says :

“The Man Frqm Ulengary” is de- 
—- scribed on the title p»ge a» a “Taie 

of Western Canada,” but, as a mat
ter of fact, only the last eighty 
pages of the book, which contains in 
all 446, have anything to say regard
ing Western Canada—and by that 
term Mr Connor means British Col
umbia.

adisoo Street JÏ- ■"I

. ■...

h :t
l; .

; ply on regular leave of absence Pres
ident Roosevelt, after assuming the 

: chief magistracy, asked Mr White, 
as he did the other ambassadors and 
other, ministers, it he would remain 
during his term, and Mr -White gave : 
hie general assurance that he would 
This assurance, however. Is hoi re
garded as a bar to the ambassador's 
offering his resignation at any time 
Mr White, after his active career, is

The main interest in the 
story lies in the pictures given us of 
Glengary itself. Glengary is a strip 
of- country running back from the 
St. Lawrence, and was known as the 

* “Indian Lands;\f it was once an In

spring
that the ice will go several days R0ÏÂITV ON-V

sooner this year than last, when it 
started on the 14th. May picnics, 
however, should not be held until 
in June or July.

*

mdian reservation, and it was settled 
by men of Highland blood in the 
early years of last century.” .

As a matter of fact, the writer, in 
the Cronitie proves himself to be 
rather ignorant regarding the subject 
matter which he makes bold to criti- 
cise

Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer. Co. HIWIIM»#

-New Railroad Assured.
It is now an assured fact that the

railroad to the Forks will be built . ..
... J rather weary of the ambassadorship
this summer. and ,t is also an assur- aermaDy., dia|)Ut, wltb Venezuela
^ h , . S ,hf'n,‘ah‘St’ is not yet wholly cloaed. although
heshes and best stock of fine gro-|as th, MgociaWd yprrw a

ceries tn Dawson The Family Gro
cery, corner fécond avenue and Al
bert street

l)Aw»«»- Y. T AK» 4k
TotAll Our Customers:

l ^ You am Immhy no 
( Omptrotter vS the Yukon Territory. Itiat <m ami after April aoth. 
will lie collected on all gold duet not wealed up, ex|wwted alter that da 
• if Trade {««wed the following rmolutlon;

KK.teu.vKn, Tliat wid merchant» lu collecting wurh ooUt* 
eel veto» name tn gold du«t. providwl the *d«l esfimt tax of i* 
thereto, and that notice be given by «aid u$e*vliant* to their cii*t*i 
the prenw Immediately of till* rmolutlon,''

For that reaeon we will not rnadve gold d«*t at the rate id 
•satisfaction of part account», oh and after the JHfth of A|«ni in 
Iwying the name produce exj»rt royalty rw-eipt* tarpay to m the 
cx|»ort royalty.

On iHuûuâw tran*acteil mt and af|»r May 1*1 ifcj’j. we will
duet at $16.00 per ounce and |iay the ex|*ort tax. ;

- - ■ ■ -, / - ...........-;*s8

And, Mr Editor, for the 
;j beneyt of the said critic and in jus

tice to the gifted author, yout cor
respondent begs leave to submit the 
following statement of facts :

Glengary is not “a strip of coun
try running back from the St. Law- 

It was never known as the 
“Indian Lands,'' and was never an 
“Indian reservation.”

'» 1
a

fortnight ago, broad bases of settle
ment have been agreed upon The j 
German squadron at La Guayra has 
been dispersed, thus withdrawing the 
implied threats against Venezuela 
Germany wishes to allow , President 
Castro ample time to yield to the 
conditions laid down ta January 
last, which have been modified in sc- j 
eordance with President Castro's re-

l events. \s
j Ruralizing.

Editor Geo M Alien was
ilJ 1 »

rente," a pas
senger on Orr & Tukey'a stage for 
Gold Run this morning on a business 
trip. He will probably return Satur
day evening.

:t Glengary is
a county in the province of Ontario, 
fronting on the St. Lawrence river. 
The “Indian Lands' ’ referred to in 
the book is a strip of country about 
two miles in width running back 
from the St. Lawrence 
joining Glengary to the west The 
said strip of country was, in the 
first instance, set apart as an Indian 
reservation, but was subsequently 

* included in the municipality of Glen- 
I W7, which was peopled, chiefly, by 

Scottish Highlanders soon after the 
I close of the American revolutionary 

m war.

-■"-apT!

h service 
gathering 
11 be de

Dinner a la carte—Northern Cate quest.
It is already apparent that the 

Boers’ experience with modern nftes 
1 will have a permanent influence upon 

Anaconda, Mont , April 15 — Jacob ! German military iaptica Emperor 1 
Hoar, the husband ol Ellen Hoar, is William and high military author- I 
the plaintif! in an uncommon action ities have been closely studying the 
in the district court He seeks a di- authentic accounts of Mori battle, 
voice and support from his wife, the which describe whole companies n* j 
conditions of the usual divert* pro- ing and rushing forward to new firing 
feedings being reversed. The parties positions, aa has hitherto been <-es- 
were married in 1870 Since Aigust ternary The emperor ha* instituted 
of last year Hoar has been sick /and the practice ol only eight or ten men

P. B. Butter at Barrett A Hull’s.
river and ad-

Oets AHosony.
;

■th!
The life and character so 

masterly portrayed by the novelist,
i

T

>Of>

RttlirilllV ^rom Gent's Furhishi^g and 
IIRI^IIk 1 "Boot and Shoe1"”'''1-1""'1
We have decided to withdraw the above departments from our business and will sell EN

payments agreeable to purchaser at RET AIL

mmm
Line 11

,
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i j

eeks NECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
HATS, all shapes.

CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Co.

Boots 6 Shoes |S0CK& l“td>
mmThe OlehraM riIxtor asxl 

A dm* HaUlmi.
tic i te Mw Vi • »
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Full line Miner’* hob Nailed 
Waterproof, the mort 
in the market.

me, Seattle .
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r ’Difference In Cost^tc^-
W of thoroughly good, fashionable and serviceable clothes and

practically worthless garments, is Jiot large enough to warrant 
you taking the risks attached1'to buying ordinary ready made 
clothes.

had been called an agitator so long 
that, he had becdme uspd to it and 
paid no attention WfijhtWr. to it.
The Sim came In for a drubbing and 
a hit was made when the speaker re
marked that “when a man was 
anxious to be right he w*s almost 
always against the government.”
The accusation was made that there 
were officials here who had recom
mended the granting of concession 
after concession and that many of 
the people’s worst enemies lived 
right here 
gâtés now
done enough good which if it were 
figured in dollars and cefits would 
amount to millions, and if ttieTser- Ip 
vices of Wilson and Kugrue were paid 
for avoiding to what they were 
worth their salary wonld amount to 
more, than that of the editor of the 
Sun and all the government officials 
put'together for a year There is 
not a concession, said-the speaker, 
that is not held by some Ottawa 
Liberal politician. Reference was 
made to the Whitehorse townsite 
owned }»y D. C Fraser; the O’Brien 
tramway charter which Mr. O'Brien 
could have floated a year or so ago 
had not his Ottawa partners persist
ed in squeezing just a little more 
money out of the intending investors 
Mr. Woodworth closed his remarks 
by proposing a resolution to the 
effect that the ambiguity should be
removed, the sale and exclusive George Dick, charged. with forcible 
rights held by Treadgofd should be entry into the store of John Mc- 
abrogated and that the Doyle, Mat- Donald, and who was bound over for 
son, Philip, Anderson and other con- trial by the ^ritorial court by 
cessions should be entirely can- police Magistrate Macaulay, ; was 
chllad. brought before Mr. Justice .®raig-

Dr. Ùatto spoke at considerable this morning for arraignment He 
length and was followed by D. H, pleaded not guilty to the charge and 
McKinnon, who favored suspending elected a jury trail, which was fixed 
judgment until lull particulars had for Monday, May 18. _ Gold scale cards computed at $15
been received. He considers that the James Dumbill, the would-be sui- per os., tor arid it Nugget offiëé.

Commissioner Ross and he feels that ago to attempted self-destruction, 
the destinies of the territory are Was up for sentence, receiving two
perfectly safe in his hands months

George Black also spoke at con
siderable length? he likewise showing Handsome decorated tea sets, 
a thorough familiarity with the sbb- Cheap. Ames Mercantile Ço. 
ject which has so roused the people 
of the Yukon in the last few months..
Following Mr. Black the Woodworth 
resolution was put and carried 
unanimously.

WANTED—Smart cob, good pacer, 
broken to saddle and single har
ness. Trial required Geo R.
Clazy, 713 Front street

No Smoking in Court 
There appears to be an impression 

in Dawson that in certain places in 
the States smoking is allowed in 
court. Such may have been the case 
in pioneer days in the border states 
when, lor lack of better accommoda- 
ticms, it was occasionally necessary 
to héld'court in â saloon 
hous# or in some other incongruous 
place, but never has smoking been 
tolerated in a regular temple of jus
tice any place on the outside while 
court was in session, and any man

int. The meeting 
led and he hoped 

Id do as well The mil* 
mined to keep at if iin- 
e thing is cancelled, 

t The chairman asked what the 
! pleasure of the meeting was as to 
I the report, expressing the desire 
.that some one would propose |

I its adoption or rejéction. Captain 
ved its adoption, which

lit. Prudhomme stated that if any 
further inst rucihiTr&were to be given 
the delegates he would be pleased to 
hear from anyone who had any sug
gestions to "ffei -

Mr. Beddoe upon being called for 
spoke at considerable length, show
ing a thorough familiarity with the 
different provisions of both the 
original and amended order feflH 
cil. The question, said he, of the 
modification of the Treadgold 
cession was one which admitted of a 
wide diversity bf opinion The origin
al grant to Treadgold contained 
tain exclusive privileges some of 
which it appears have been quashed 
The telegram received from Sugrue 
was gone Into in détail, likewise one 

. ... which the speaker had sent to Cotn-
eeflng wascalleo missj6ner Ross *nl) the reply which 

Prudhomme'. who ^ received Considerable
„ eL stress was laid upon the wording of

-«« ■» :ar

ir. Prudhomme was djgtjnc6f(>B between lapsed and 
chairman and Mr, abandoM.d cf&ms was shown, inii the 

meeting ambiguity o( certain sections and
his reT°W*he different interpretations they 

?er tin- work done capable of was clearly brought
since the adjourn- ^ Mjf Beddoe's remarics^Hl 

enéd to with the closest atten- 
vigus meermg ^jQn and jn conclusion he submitted 
» the recom- present order in council
,îld S should be objected to by reason of
“,e. delegates J ambiguity and the tact that itsa and protest j termg ^tjjR.;cfearty expiMsedV ^ 

is not safe to accept it in its present 
form The delegates should be com
municated with and the difficulty re-

iMeed Thompson upon being 
> the stage stated that he 

present for the purpose of 
any extended remarks but 

i show his sympathy with the 
nt He was opposed to 
lies upon general principles, 
arly 16 anything pertaining

»

6 PA'> and deposit your 
< guess ibith us. Qnîy 
l severe! more deys be

fore we wit! dose 
the contest. . . ' ♦ .

'Remember thet the 
winner gets the best 
outfit in our store.

:r
I*either

STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHES Vel. 3-No?
MGalpin'M

that are really tailored by the same class of tailors as are enp. , 
ployed by high priced make-to measure tailors. Not a yard of 
fabric is used in these garments that lees not been thoroughly 
tested for its textile strength and color fastness; therefore, "we 
cheerfully endorse the guarantee of the makers.

1 STAMPMl
dele-Dawson. The 

Ottawa had already
> d- a:

l
mm M

. Hall Last

_ _ _ _ _ HERSHBERG,* The Reliable Clothier. 
• ■ let Àvè. . .

«I FIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White Pass Deck

Was
Discussed. g Many L< 

Rccci
eoun- „ i

j hall was comfortably 
night by a crowd eager to 
eport of the committee of 
ed at a previous mass 
»r the purpose of investi- 

of the Tread- 
what ijad been I. 
ty of relief and

HOTEL ARRIVALS.con- are that Russia’s labor population ; 
district Tietween Moscow tnd Vràdi-'l 
mir is in..revolt. Numerous 
fers are taking place between work- 1

who Irould attempt to smoke in any ! 
open court between Key West and ! 
Seattle would be jailed for contempt,! 
lnstanter.

t<5encounRegina Hotel. — E. V. Cabbage,
Bonanza; Mrs. Ballentine, city; Mrs. . . . .. «—A Ke,,r'!! * |!=r-*^sr« six

open court with a cigar In his mouth---------------------------- j ment, commanded by CoL MoroseD re- ■ Still ThrOf
and who apologizes by saying it is Up to the City. j fused to act against the workmen. *
the custom in the States is either It looks as though it is up to the On Tuesday Duke Alexander of Old-
grossly Ignorant or he is an unmiti- city to go into the scavenger bus- enburg’s celebrated chateau, of Rom- 1
gated liar. iness. A few First avenue business* one. Votonej, wqg burned by revolt- J

men. were up today on the charge at ed peasants. The duMe is fatber-in- .staropeders. t
neglecting to clean that portion of law of the czar’s sister, Olga.
the avenue in front of their respec- ■ --------------- ——-
tfve places of business, but they as- Hay, oats and provisions of all
serted that they were unable to pro- kinds at Barrett & Hull’s. Rock hot- j

cer-

r tO

Today the

Will Be Tried May Ip. to get mixed 
yesterday, mi
the gold corn! 
being a cons* 

I* of the relocat 
I the close of

ndoned claims,.” The

torn prices..cure the time and attention of a 
scavenger to the matter. They each 
asserted that they are perfectly will
ing to pay for the work and are 
anxious to have it done.

11 PISS HD YUKON DNl j I relocations -or 
I had been act 

’■ the latter 1* 
.1 ground applie< 
W entry The 

plications ret 
■ - was -on the 

ijop p ai. i gulch lor wt 
*M ’ tries. Today 

■-S less be large! 
• ''î!* In the cai 

stakers have 
! of ground tt 
i experience o 
When protest! 

■ to priority 
iôï/p. m, 1 known to sti 
i?î man who • st

“immediately

were

Time Table of Rail Dlvedoa.

Soot!North Bound 
let Class

STATIONS ,nriiripect-t
Sunday IMaking Slow Time.

The incoming mail did nçt arrive 
at Stewart until noon today and it 
is expected all day tomorrow will be 
required for the R00 pounds contained 
in the consignment to reach Ogilvie. 
Under the most favorable conditions 
|t can scarcely be expected in Daw
son before Sunday evening.

Has the Measles.
Miss Lennie Macdonald, a young 

daughter of Mr Chas. Macdonald, is 
ill with an attack of the measles.

8KA0WAY Ar.
BouJSer 

«••ri» £>

Lr. *9:00 a. m.
me J. F: S« -9 66

1
6:16v m

i i
E|
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Medows
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Log Cabin 
(BKNHKTT

Pentilngion 
Dundalk 
Wataoo 

CARIBOU 
LenedowSe 

Lone 
Mlnto ' 

DeWette 
Boblnaon 
Cowley

fcSe.creeks, 
for that

m a wliTwa!
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■-WANTED—Girl to look after child in 
the afternoon. Apply Mrs. H. 0. 
Macaulay, Princess avenue c3

Leather boots, half-price—at the 
Hamburger A Weissberg sacrifice 
sale,- S^md abenue.

Try the “Old Crow” at'SIdeboard.

I - 1•1-X

il1:18
1>:40ri® ■SB■i m nSitS

Ttinotice in the press, particularly 
,e instance,” said the doctor, 
orials condemning . agitations 
calling people ggifators who 
eipate in thefn. 1 wish to take 
tlon to those Statements and 
attention td the fact that the 
who is most persistent m mak- 
*em has been here less than 
nonths and is unacquainted with 
history of the country He is 

at to say whether this 
gitators as he calls them is

Md*
10:14 H-H-j-M-l2:31

ÎJ 15
FOB SALE—One 30-horsepower boil

er. Apply T. Shaw.Boiler Works.
•463:04

iiThe I2 #!*
W tv. «a,». a

•AlB«k« Time-1 hr. «lower the» Peclfle Um*. 
1IIeel atetlon.

!3:20 13:38Wall paper, latest patterns. Arana 
Mercantile Co.

Kelly A Co, Leadffit Dtuggisw ™

Complete line paints, oils, brushes, 
etc. Ames Mercantile Co.

Pay Your Bills.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons iadebted to The Alaska Com
mercial Company that accounts re
maining unpaid May 15th next will 
be placed in the hands of the com
pany’s solicitor for collection.

Ar. 4:00 D m i WHp30

Laborers Revwft ■ HQuarLeply”
by a resolution passed j mal 
aee in session it was 1
t,„rn the micstums for I....

J. r. LEE,
TraHIc

Special to the Daily Augget.
St. Petersburg, May 1.—Advices !

A. ». NEWELL
General Mgr. i » T

» m B. B. B., B. Of N. B.
on Tap at the PIONEER SALOON |j v We'h 

*’ number < 
i l ‘ ready to

or ware-the
not.”

nctor took several other falls., 
the editor of the Sun which 

Reference
Hi

. oudly applauded
i made to the exclusive right 
en Treadgold to the water power 
me Klondike, and also to the 

or right the concessionaire had to 
quartz, discovered within the 

imtaries of his grant, both of 
ich were characterized as being 
iculous, absurd He would s'vo- 
- ‘'-at tike delegate,1, be instructed 
«.= all their power in securing

-----plete abrogation ol the
saugom grant : ' ■

i :: We hiis •
|,e money w 

’ en tee all 
! I mill andDawson 

Hardware Go
I GET t

he miners of Heel I

Scrapers, Sluice 
Forks and Sluice 
Brushes at..É w Ass

<■ i$ Waste Time. J9 
I and Water

With Poop Tool
/-

■w:r;Woodworth went at it in his 
**r*cteristic way^i I

1 tongs straight from 
He said with a smi

e • Limited ••seeeei
: ...Ertprlred-the d

JMAeit he
*:
• secewxsr
#•••••#<

SAFE D ÏPOSIT $2|P ,

PER MONTH
iRocb

:
Bti.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY AFFORDED cTI0Ntil"

if Shoff’s1

Box Has Two Keys Which Are Held by Parties Renting Same.
ONLY YOU CAN OPEN BOX. ÉÜ

t
TV ' V* out o

aa

4

' K1C P10NEEIjpeeep - -ipepippeHeHHeHpHp

BURGLAR PROOF
1.m iOF —-

- Heeteeeeeaeeei»mï0

Di%
PWATCHMAN ON DUTY NIGHT AND DAY

1500 OuncegfOold Dust. RHH9,..
For Benefit of People Having to Carry Money Qver Sunday

II Open Saturday Nights From 11:00 p. m. to 13:30

"

*.•

Just the Place tor YOUR PRIVATE PAPERS
ABLES.!

Sk, ■ m Ga. m. . w

warn

rthern Commercial Comp’y C 3$20.00 PER YEARÜHI
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